
Let’s Talk: Day 78-Whole Bible 

Today’s Reading: Numbers 32-33 & Psalms 91-93 / Family Chapter: 
Psalm 91

Play hide and go seek as a family. Today we will read about the “secret 
place of the Most High.” Sounds like an epic hiding place!

Questions: 

1. What physical picture of God’s refuge does the psalmist give in 
verses 3-4? How does that make you feel?

2. So where is the “secret place of the Most High?”  Is it a literal 
place? Have you been there? If you were to draw it what might it 
look like?

3. There are three “Because you have…” phrases in this psalm. What 
are they? 

4. Have you ever made these decisions? If not how can you practically 
do this? If so what promises can you claim from this psalm?

Let’s Talk: Day 79 

Today’s Reading: Numbers 34-35 & Psalms 94-97 / Family Chapter: 
Psalm 96

Shoot baskets as a family. Before you take a shot, say one praise or 
thanksgiving to God. Another option is to play hot potato and the 
person left with the potato says the praise or thanksgiving. 

Questions: 

1. What are we to proclaim?
2. What can we sing or give to the Lord? How do we sing a new 

song? How do we keep it new?
3. What are some ways you can praise Him with your actions? With 

your thoughts?
4. Why should the heavens rejoice and the earth be glad? What 

event is still coming?



Let’s Talk: Day 80 

Today’s Reading: Numbers 36-Deuteronomy 1 & Psalms 98-101 / 
Family Chapter: Deuteronomy 1

Look through one of your family photo albums. Just like the nation of 
Israel has a history, so your family also has a history. What are some of 
your favorite family moments? 

Questions: 

1. At the end of his life Moses gives a review of how God has been 
with Israel every step of the way from Egypt to the Promised Land. 
What are some of the highlights of this journey?

2. Where have you seen God at work in your family’s journey?
3. What trials did Israel face? What difficult times have you gone 

through individually? As a family?
4. How can verse 30 give you courage? How can you believe this 

verse with greater faith than the Israelites did?

Let’s Talk: Day 81 

Today’s Reading: Deuteronomy 2-3 & Psalms 102-103 / Family 
Chapter: Deuteronomy 2

The trip down Memory Lane continues! Parents, today is the day you 
get to share some memories of your journey. Share an old photo 
album or something else that shows what it was like growing up. 
Anything visual or physical they can hold adds “experience” to the 
conversation and makes it more memorable!

Questions: 

1. List two more events from Israel’s 40 year journey from Egypt.
2. How did God take care of them even in the midst of the 

wilderness? Have you ever felt like you were in the wilderness? If 
so, why? How did God take care of you? How is He taking care of 
you now?

3. Why did the people of Israel have to wander in the wilderness for 
so long? Have you ever thought that you might not be receiving a 
promise yet because you or the people you are with aren’t ready to 
receive it?



4. After the wilderness began battles for the Promised Land. Are you 
battling anything right now? How can you choose to praise Him and 
follow Him instead?

Let’s Talk: Day 82 

Today’s Reading: Deuteronomy 4 & Psalms 104 / Family Chapter: 
Psalm 104

Watch the video "Praise Him" from Hillsong https://
www.youtube.com/watch?v=_8hDCgDS6yA then read Psalm 10 Be 
revived by the glory of God today!

Questions: 

1. What does God make into His chariot? Doesn’t God sound like a 
super hero here?! If you have a young artist in the family, let them 
draw a cartoon super hero of God based on the description in this 
psalm.

2. Where do you imagine the psalmist was sitting when he wrote 
this?

3. Would you rather be in the mountains God has made for us or 
near the ocean? Why? 

4. Have each family member say what is their favorite creation in the 
sky? On land? In the water? God is constantly bombarding us with 
His glory by the things He has made. Have you grown numb to His 
creation at all?

Let’s Talk: Day 83 

Today’s Reading: Deuteronomy 5-7 & Psalms 105 / Family Chapter 
Deuteronomy 6

Read Deuteronomy 6:6-9. How long a list can you make of ways your 
family can learn about God or His Word? The verses give some 
suggestions, but be creative and add more that fit your family’s unique 
dynamic.

Questions 

1. How are we to love God? What is one practical way we can do 
that?
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2. Does your family have regular scheduled times to learn about God? 
If so when and what do you do?

3. Is God a part of your daily conversation? Does He come up 
spontaneously? If so give an example. How can you make God the 
center of your day?

4. When is it a danger that you might forget God? Why is that? What 
can you do in your house to prevent that from happening?

Let’s Talk: Day 84 

Today’s Reading: Today is the weekly OFF day

Mystery Question for the upcoming week: When should we talk about 
God’s Word? Deuteronomy 6

This week we read several psalms that had a theme of thanksgiving or 
praise. To help develop a thankful heart, appreciate someone in your 
family this week. Make them a card, help them do housework, complete 
a chore they are supposed to do, make them dinner, or anything you 
can think of that will show them how thankful you are for them.


